Steve Andrews Fall Sprint Triathlon
Bike and Transition Map

**LONG COURSE**
The bike will go out of the Eagle Middle School parking lot and head west to Ballantyne. Turn right at Ballantyne and go to Homer. Left at Homer all the way to the end of Homer and turn around and come back to Linder. Turn right at Linder and go to Floating Feather Road. Turn right at Floating Feather and go 1 mile. Turn around and go back east on Floating Feather to Eagle Middle School transition area.

**SHORT COURSE**
Total Distance: approx. 5.0 miles

The transition area is in the back of the parking lot near the restrooms.
Steve Andrews Fall Sprint Triathlon

Run Course Information

**LONG RUN COURSE**

The run will start exiting right onto the sidewalk. Stay on sidewalk, turn right on Moon Bello Way, staying to the right to circle the loop. Take a right on W Washham Rd. for a down and back turn left on W Moon Bella Way, turn right on Costa Bello St. for a loop. Turn right onto W Moon Bello Way. Return to Floating Feather Road and go left back onto the sidewalk and to the Eagle Middle School track.

**SHORT COURSE**

The run will start exiting right onto the sidewalk. Stay on sidewalk, turn right on Moon Bello Way for a down and back. Return to Floating Feather Road and go left back onto the sidewalk and to the Eagle Middle School track.